.
Introduction. - The method of ion implantation by isotope separator or by recoil after nuclear reactions or nuclear decay is of importance both in nuclear and in solid-state physics. Its most important features are :
Ion implantation often makes it possible to
introduce impurities in regular lattice sites of a host in cases where the solubility of the impurity in the host is very small or where the cheniical reactivity of host and impurity is high. In such cases introduction of the impurity atoms by diffusion or alloying is impossible.
1 . 2 Using an isotope separator, the depth distribution and the dose of the implanted ions can be regulated by proper choice of implantation energy and total implanted ion charge.
If the implanted impurities are radioactive, the emitted radiation may be used to study their hyperfine interaction. In this cases only very low impurity concentrations are needed and desired. One of the main parameters in this casc is the precise location of the implanted atom in thc host lattice.
Two methods : the Mossb;iuer el'rect [I] , [ 2 ] , [3] and the atom location in single cr!,stals using Rutherford back-scattering of MeV ions (c~lrci~~~rc~li~rg) [4] , [ 5 ] l i ;~\~ proved to be useful f'or these studies. At the s:irnc time both methods offer a possibility to study the implantation conditions with which the sources were made.
In section 2 we shall review very shortly the principle of channeling and its application to impurity location. The principle of the Mossbauer effect will not be given, its application to atom location is shorlly indicated.
I n section 3 we shall discuss the method to produce radioactive clean sources of low concentration by isotope-separator implanlation. In section 4 a qualitative picture will be given of the process of implantation of keV ions, the creation and dying-out of collision cascades associated with this process and the final location of the i~npurity atoms. Botl: sections 3 and 4 are written in the light of the Mossbauer and channeling effect applied to implantation efl'ects. The relevant papers are given by reference.
2. Application of Mossbauer effect and char~neling effect to impurity atom location. -2 . 1 Mosse,\urr< EFFECT. -The principle will not be giver7. \ve assume it is known by the participants of this c o l l o q~~e .
Mossb:~uer spectra give information on 11ype1-fine nlagnetic fields, electron density and electric field gradients experienced by the radioactive implanteci nuclei. These quantities may depencl critically on t11c configuration of lattice ;itoms and ~acancies close to the impurity atom. Analysis of tlie spectra then may allow differentiation of various neighbour configuration. In particular, the magnetic hyperfine field and electron density (measured by the Zeeman splitting and isomer shift, respectively) and also tlie recoilless fraction are sensitive to short-range effects, within a few lattice spacings from the impurity atoms.
2.2 CHANNELING EFFECT. -Channeling is the steered motion of energetic charged particles along open directions in a crystal lattice. When a beam of charged particles is hitting a single crystal making a small angle I) (of the order of lo) witli a close-packed atomic row or plane, a strong reduction of back-scattering of the beam particles is observed as compared with bombardment in a random direction. Tlie particles are steered tlirough tlie crystal by correlated sniallangle collisions with the lattice atoms. According to the theoretical treatment by Lindhard [4] , the steered (or channeled) particles will not penetrate closer to the centre of an atomic row than a distance a (the Thomas-Fermi screening distance x 0.2 A). Furthermore, II/ should be smaller than a certain critical angle, which for the axial case is given by where Z , e and Z 2 e are the nuclear charges of the moving particle and the lattice atoms, respectively, E is the energy of the projectile ( 2 100 keV/nucleon), d the lattice spacing along the row under consideration, C is an empirical constant, usually close to unity. Tlie steering effect causes the reduction of tlie Rutherford back-scattering. For substitutional impurity atoms a similar reduction in back-scattering is expected. Interstitial atoms, however, will be tt seen )) by the channeling particles in the open channels of the crystal. For these atoms no reduction in backscattering of the particles will occur. In favourable cases even an enhanced back-scattering is observed, caused by the increased flux of tlie channeling particles in the centre of the channels (tlief(irs-pealciil,:effect [6] ). Thus, information on the lattice location of impurity atoms can be obtained by comparison of the backscattering of energetic particles from these impurities for random bombardment directions and open directions.
It should be noted tliat tlie channeling effect gives in a certain sense bzrlk information, the conclusions of location experiments are of tlie following kind : ((impurity atoms are located on (ijk) rows )), or (( in the centres of (ijk) open channels D. Small disturbances of the atomic rows in the close neighbourhood of the impurity atoms cannot be observed in the backscattering spectra.
3. Production of clean sources by isotope-separator implantation. -In a n isotope-separator implantation some of tlie parameters determining the quality of a radioactive implanted source are tlie penetration depth of the implanted radioactive ions, the shape of the ion beam, tlie pressure in tlie vacuum system and the duration of the implantation. 3.2 SHAPE OF TI-IE ION BEAM. -Representative for ion-implantation systems are the so-called Scandinavian-type isotope Separators [9] . In the ion source a gas discharge is maintained in vapour of tlie radioactive material. Tlie ion beam leaving tlie source is accelerated, magnetically mass-separated and tlie desired isotope is collected on foils. Even under most favourable ion-optical conditions tlie beams have tails on tlie heavy and light mass side caused by collisions with residual gas molecules in tlie vacuulii system resulting in small-angle deflection of tlie beam particles. In the case of neutron-irradiated charge material these tails entirely determine the impurity concentration in tlie foils, as will be shown in tlie following calculation. Suppose a 100 PC source of area 1 cm2 is needed for some experiment, while tlie specific activity of the charge material is I C/g. The cliarge material consists almost entirely of tlie isotope with atomic number A, and tlie radioactive isotope A + I . Then in the case of A z 100, and a half life (which means an enrichnient or rejection factor lo3, characteristic values in this mass region arc 10.' to lo4) tlien the implanted foil contains I radio;~ctive atom per 100 inactive atoms. Thus the concentration of the impurity atoms is almost entirely tliat of the neighbouring stable isotope A. When tlie range is -500 A> corresponding to -200 aton1 layers in the host lattice, this concentration is about 0. I ",A, which is low enough for many cases [I] , [3] , but marginal for a case like XeFe [2] . during implantations lasting about I h) have shown that the condensed layers play a minor role. In these experime~its a specially designed liquid-nitrogencooled trap is used in connection wit11 a conventional oil-diffusion pump t o pump down the collector chamber during several hours prior to the actual implantation. When we estimate a condensed layer thickness of 50 atomic layers to be formed in I 1 1 on the foil we conclude that the partial pressure of condensable vapours better than torr is present in tlie collector chamber. In these experiments M , / M , > 1, where W < R. From this fact and the relatively high implantation energy (140 keV) we only expect -10 2, of the implanted ions to be stopped in the condensed layer.
4. The implantation process. -When an energetic heavy ion (wit11 energy, say, -100 keV) penetrates a solid its energy will be lost mainly by exciting lattice vibrations and by displacing lattice atoms. These atoms ( G primary knock-ons ))) may have sufficient energy to displace other 1:lttice atoms. The whole collision cascade may occur in a volume containing some 1 0~1 t o r n s .
On the average an energy of about 30 eV is needed for displacement of an atom from its lattice site, so one can expect several hundreds of displaced atoms among whicli a great fraction of the primary energy is dissipated. All kinds of defects may be generated by the knock-ons, like vacancies, divacancies, triples, closed loops and more complicated damage configurations. At absolute temperature zero a lot of this damage would persist after dying out of the cascade. Extensive computer calculations [I21 have been pel-formed to give an idea about the damage produced by primary knock-011s with energies of 100-I 000 eV. Often these atoms themselves end up at substitutional positions, or in split-interstitial configurations. The final location of the primary particle is not clear. The last part of its track is comparable witli that of the knock-ons, but due to the dill'erent Litomic interaction with lattice atonis its final position can be different. Substitutional, regular interstitial or association with one or more vacancies at neighbour posit~ons are possible locations. The description given above ic based on the idea that knock-ons move through a regular lattice. However, tlieoretical calculations [7] and experiments have shown that range and damage profiles (as a function of depth) are sim~lar. This fact doesnot exclude that tlie primary particle on the last part of its track is moving in a region, which is damaged in an earlier stage of the cascade development.
In practice, a fundamental role is played by the (non zero) temperature of the target. During implantation a part of the damage will anneal depending on tlie target temperature. In this respect there is a clear difference between semiconductors and metals.
111 semicorlductors the lattice is heavily damaged at room temperature implantations. But when keeping the target a t temperatures of the order -400 OC during implantation the damage anneals out completely. In this process the impurity atoms can end up at substitutional [13] or interstitial positions [I41 a s has been shown by channeling experiments.
In metals, on tlie other hand, the damage anneals rapidly at room temperature and the implanted-atom location is often at regular positions as has been shown by Mossbauer effect n~easurements [I] , [2] , [3] and channeling measurements [I 51 . Even at -190 (IC implantation temperature Mossbauer effect measusements on Te and Xe in Fe [I I] show that the implanted ions end up at regular positions in the iron lattice.
From the preceding lines it may be clear that the process of implantation is very complicated. The temperature of tlie foil or crystal is an importilnt parameter in the development of the collision cascade and the annealing of the lattice damage induced by tlie implantation. The physical processes determining the end position of tlie impurities in the nnllealing process are not qulte cleat-. An important parameter may be the solubility of the impurity in the host, if this is high there is a fair chance for high substitutional o r interstitial fractions. In low-solubility cases a considerable fraction of the impurities end up in positions associated with vacancies or at damaged reg~ons.
5.
Conclusion. -In conclusion we can state that the implantation method for obtaining radioactive sources for hyperfine interaction investigation is of significance.
Important are high iniplantation energies (which ~nostly can be accomplished by post acceleration of the impurity beam) in order t o diminish the eventual effect of surface layers.
A promising circumstarlce is that even low-temperature implantations in metals prove tli~it considerable fractions of the impurities end up at regular lattice positions.
